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  AVAILABLE HOMES

The Foster I   5 Beds/4 Baths  Homesite 19  Available JAN 2018 $334,670

The Foster with a Rec Room! Spacious plan with formal living room and dining room with trey ceiling. 5th Bedroom on 
Main Level with full bath. Kitchen has huge granite island and corner pantry. Upstairs features fabulous owners’ suite, as 
well as junior suite with own bath and walk in closet. Additional two spacious bedrooms share hall bath. Large recreation 
room makes this home ideal for large families!

The Hawthorne I   5 beds/4 Baths  Homesite 16   Available Feb 2018  $333,585

Luxury living is what the Hawthorne is all about. Guests will be impressed by the wide, two-story foyer and its adjacent 
living and dining rooms. An open two-story family room is visible through an elegant upstairs bridge. For more living 
space, an optional rec room can replace the two-story family room. In addition to the four bedrooms and three full baths 
upstairs, a guest bedroom and full bath can be selected on the first floor.

The Buffington C   4 Beds / 3 Baths  Homesite 25   Available NOW! $279,990*
The Buffington A   4 Beds / 3 Baths  Homesite 28   Available DEC!  $282,990*

The Buffington plan! This beautiful and appealing, two-story home features an inviting entryway which leads to a living 
room which could be a 5th bedroom, study or dining room. An optional full bath is located in the hallway adjacent to this 
room! The rear of the home opens up to a large family room and an open kitchen with a large island cooking / gathering 
area with a sink. The upstairs features an oversized owner’s suite with a large bath and his and hers walk-in closets. The 
laundry room is located upstairs.

The Mcpherson  4 Beds / 2.5 Baths  Homesite 6  Available NOW! $259,900*

The Mcpherson plan! Two-Story plan with Front Porch. Open Dining Room just off Foyer. Great Room which opens to 
the large Kitchen is separated by Breakfast Bar. Rear stairs off the Great room lead to the Large Loft and Secondary 
Bedrooms. Master Suite with Large Arched Opening Sitting Room. Spacious Master Bath features a Walk-in closet. Large 
Laundry Room upstairs.

*$10,000 INCENTIVE ON THESE HOMES PLUS $1000 AGENT BONUS IF CLOSED BY YEAR END!!!!
** All Available Homes have upgrades included in prices listed, see New Home Specialist for Details**

(*Price reflects current incentive)

Amp Phommahasay / Susan Peters
New Home Specialist
Smith Douglas Homes

Email: OldPeachtree@smithdouglas.com
Call or text: 678-477-2453 / 678-640-1035

For directions:  GPS: 1768 Old Peachtree Road, NE, Lawrenceville GA 30043
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  BASE PRICE SHEET  

THE McPHERSON   4 Bedrooms / 2.5 Baths  Approx. 2,254 Sq. Ft. 
With its covered front porch, the McPherson has a welcoming wide entry leading to a traditional dining room that’s perfect for 
entertaining.  Both the kitchen and family room live to the rear of the home, with access to the yard from the preferred kitchen area.  
Unexpected luxuries upstairs include a dedicated, private sitting area in the owner’s suite, as well as an open loft area.  Three 
secondary bedrooms and a full bath are all located off of the loft, as is a family-friendly laundry room.
  McPherson J (ASR3) $259,900 McPherson J (ASR3) Bsmt $290,900
  McPherson H (BB1) $263,900 McPherson H (BB1) Bsmt $294,900
  McPherson L (CSR3) $262,900 McPherson L (CSR3) Bsmt $293,900

THE BUFFINGTON   4-5 Beds / 3 Baths   Approx 2,508 Sq. Ft.
This beautiful and appealing, two-story home features an inviting entryway which leads to a living room which could be a 5th bedroom, 
study or dining room.  An optional full bath is located in the hallway adjacent to this room!  The rear of the home opens up to a large 
family room and an open kitchen with a large island cooking / gathering area with a sink.  The upstairs features an oversized owner’s 
suite with a large bath and his and hers walk-in closets. The laundry room is located upstairs.
     Buffington AB1  $271,900 
     Buffington BSR3 $269,900
     Buffington CSB3 $268,900

THE MCINTOSH   4-5 Bedrooms / 2.5-4 Baths  Approx. 2,809 Sq. Ft.   
Our McIntosh plan with covered entry has a welcoming spacious foyer open to the formal dining room.  Awesome great room is 
open to the kitchen with breakfast bar, walk-in pantry and spacious breakfast room.  Study on the main level has option to be 5th 
bedroom.  Rear stairway leads to four upstairs bedrooms including the owners’ suite, all of which have walk-in closets.  Owners’ 
suite with trey ceiling offers dual sectioned walk-in closet, garden tub and separate shower.  Laundry is located upstairs for 
convenience.
     McIntosh I (CB1) $288,900

THE MADISON   3-5 Bedrooms / 2.5-4.5 Baths  Approx. 3,004 Sq. Ft.   
First-floor flexibility is a hallmark of the Madison plan. Buyers can select the standard 27’ family room that can hold the largest of 
gatherings. As an alternative, an office/study, guest bedroom or in-law suite can be chosen. Each of these layouts provides an 
expansive and family-friendly mud room off the garage. Amenities upstairs include a sitting area in the owner’s suite, a spacious 
and convenient laundry room, and an open loft that can be exchanged for an enclosed study or additional bedroom.
     Madison D (ASR3) $290,900   
     Madison N (BSR4) $290,900   
     Madison I (CB1) $292,900 
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THE HAWTHORNE   4-5 Beds / 3.5-4 Baths   Approx 3,094 Sq. Ft.
Luxury living is what the Hawthorne is all about.  Guests will be impressed by the wide, two-story foyer and its adjacent living and 
dining rooms.  An open two-story family room is visible through an elegant upstairs bridge.  For more living space, an optional rec 
room can replace the two-story family room.  In addition to the four bedrooms and three full baths upstairs, a guest bedroom and 
full bath can be selected on the first floor.
     Hawthorne G  $313,900
     Hawthorne I  $312,900    

THE FOSTER    4-5 Bedrooms / 4 Baths  Approx. 3,261 Sq. Ft. 
The comfort of traditional two-story living comes complete in the Foster, with a spacious foyer flanked by formal living and dining 
rooms.  Casual living areas span the rear of the home, where buyers can also choose between a study or first floor guest bedroom.  
The upstairs layout includes four generous-size bedrooms, three full baths, a conveniently located laundry room and a big multi-
purpose recreation room.  
   Foster I  $316,900 Foster I Bsmt  $354,900      

   Foster G $318,900

THE CHESTNUT    5-6 Beds / 3.5-4 Baths   Approx. 3,377 Sq. Ft.  
Our largest two-story home that features an inviting foyer with a formal living and formal dining room as you enter.  There is a large 
gourmet style kitchen with expansive island and breakfast area that is open to the family room with an optional corner fireplace.  
Spacious “flex” room on main that could be a 6th bedroom or study all on the first floor. Upstairs features the large owners’ suite with 
a “dual” walk in closet. The owners’ bath boasts a large garden tub plus a separate shower. There is also a junior suite that connects 
with Bedroom 3 with a Jack & Jill style bath. All this, plus the highly desired upstairs laundry room.
     Chestnut BB1  $299,900  
     Chestnut CB1  $300,900
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INCLUDED FEATURES
LUXURIOUS INTERIORS
•	 Ventilated shelving in pantry and closets
•	 Vaulted ceilings in secondary bedrooms
•	 Overhead lighting in all secondary bedrooms
•	 Ceiling fan with light in family room and owner’s suite
•	 Pre-wired for cable in family room and owner’s suite
•	 Pre-wired for phones in kitchen, family and owner’s 

suite
•	 Smoke detectors on both first and second floors
•	 Carbon monoxide detector installed
•	 220V connection in utility areas and dryer vent to 

exterior
•	 Choice of designer lighting finishes
•	 Choice of designer interior paint colors
•	 Smooth ceilings, nine foot main floor on two story 

plans
•	 Foyer hardwood floors
•	 Two piece crown molding on first floor
•	 Chair rail and shadow box in dining room (per plan)
•	 Chair rail and shadow box in foyer
•	 2” faux wood blinds on all accessible windows on the 

front of the house

LOW MAINTENANCE EXTERIORS
•	 Fiber cement siding with 50 year warranty
•	 Primary brick or stone accents options to be selected
•	 One 16x7 garage door 
•	 Garage painted pre-wired for door opener
•	 Flood light on front of house
•	 Sodded yards
•	 10’ x 12’ Concrete patio or deck (per plan)
•	 Three exterior weather proof electrical outlets
•	 Two exterior water faucets
•	 Aluminum gutters on all overhangs with splash blocks
•	 Glass front entry door
•	 Termite treatment
•	 Ask us about security and home automation

DURABLE FLOORING
•	 Lush wall to wall carpeting with padding in 

designated areas
•	 Premium no-wax vinyl floors in baths, laundry, 

kitchen, and breakfast

QUALITY CONSTRUCTION
•	 Steel reinforced poured concrete foundations
•	 Structurally engineered roof and floor truss system
•	 All sub-floors are fully secured using three-step 

technique: glued, nailed and screwed to minimize 
floor squeaks

•	 Structurally engineered stair system
•	 14” floor joists for less bounce
•	 20 year limited transferrable warranty on architectural 

roof shingles

ELEGANT BATHROOMS
•	 Luxurious owner’s shower with separate garden tub. 

Shower includes shower door.
•	 Higher vanity counter in owner’s baths for easy 

access
•	 Owner’s bath includes double bowl sink
•	 Bathroom cabinets match color selection of kitchen 

cabinets

SPACIOUS KITCHENS
•	 Granite countertops
•	 Frigidaire appliances: gas range, dishwasher and 

microwave
•	 Stainless double sinks with single lever faucet and 

sprayer
•	 Garbage disposal
•	 Ice-maker plumbing for refrigerator
•	 Crown molding/knobs on maple cabinets
•	 Cabinet over refrigerator included
•	 Six recessed lights (per plan)

ENERGY EFFICIENCY
•	 Electric water heater (per plan)
•	 HVAC system with thermostats on each floor (per 

plan)
•	 Steel insulated high efficiency front and rear doors 

with adjustable thresholds
•	 Electric outlet for clothes dryer
•	 Insulation: R-30 Flat Ceilings, R-30 Vaulted ceilings 

and R-13 Framed Exterior Walls (per code)
•	 All homes completed with house wrap
•	 Solid vinyl insulated low-E windows
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UTILITIES
Jackson EMC           770-963-6166
Gwinnett County Water            678-376-6700
Buford Gas                678-889-4600
Gwin Co Waste and Recycling         770-822-7141

PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
Gwinnett County Public Schools
http://publish.gwinnett.k12.ga.us/gcps/home

Gwinnett County Board of Education         678-301-6000
Woodward Mill Elementary         678-407-7590
2020 Buford Dr  Principal Mr. Mike Bender
Lawrenceville, GA 30043

Twin Rivers Middle          678-407-7550
2300 Braselton Hwy Principal Mrs. Linda Boyd
Buford, GA 30519

Mountain View High                                  678-407-7600
2351 Sunny Hill Rd Principal  Mr. Keith Chaney
Lawrenceville, GA 30043

ADDITIONAL SCHOOLS / COLLEGES
Gwin School of Math, Sci and Tech        678-518-6700
New Life Academy of Excellence        678-720-9870
N Metro Acad of Performing Arts         770-903-3400
Discovery High           678-226-4250
Hebron Christian Academy         770-963-9250 
Gwinnett Technical College         770-962-7580
Georgia Gwinnett College          678-407-5313

PARKS & RECREATION
Little Mulberry Park          678-277-0850
Rabbit Hill Park           678-277-0855
Hamilton Mill Golf Club          770-945-4653
Duncan Creek Skate Park         678-277-0855
Trophy Club of Apalachee Golf Course        770-822-9220
Rock Springs Park          678-277-0855

CHILDCARE
The Goddard School                                   770-682-8260
Old Fountain Academy                      678-376-2733
Childcare Network                      770-995-7660
Oak Grove Child Development         770-962-1960

HOSPITALS
Gwinnett Medical Center Duluth         678-312-3444
Gwinnett Medical Center Lawrenceville        678-312-1000
Eastside Medical Snellville         770-979-0200
Apalachee River Animal Hospital        678-376-0503
Russell Ridge Animal Hospital         678-407-0700

GENERAL INFORMATION 
Gwinnett County Chamber of Commerce       770-232-3000
Gwinnett County Police Dept         770-513-5000
Emergency Dispatch              911
Driver’s License           678-413-8400
Auto Tags           770-822-7324
Tax Assessor Services          770-822-7324 
Voter’s Registration          678-226-7210
Gwinnett County Public Library         770-978-5154
Lawrenceville Post Office         678-377-5340

RETAIL & ENTERTAINMENT
Mall of Georgia                  770-271-9458
Sugarloaf Mills                        678-847-5000
Gwinnett Place Mall          770-813-6840
Infinite Energy Arena          770-813-7500

HOA MANAGEMENT
Norton Community Management         770-718-5250
Dee Lee
P.O. Box 2343
Gainesville, GA 30503
caminfo@gonorton.com

NEIGHBORHOOD INFORMATION
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